
· " Decision No ___ "' ,,_:_,. __ 

Albers Bl'Os. Millag CO., 
a corporation, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

Southern Pacific Company, 
a cOI'POratioll, 

Detendant. 

BY m OOWISSION: 

case No. 4235 

OPINION _ ......... ...- ..... _-
Albers Bl"os. M1ll1ng Co., complainant herein, seeks an 

order requ1ri:os derendent Southern. Pacific CO~a:o.y to waive 'Qllool-

leoted undercharges 8IllO'tUlt1ng to $64.15, due on two carload shipments 
or v.t.ole wheat transported by said detendant trOI:l Paso Robles to 

Ravenswood on August 10 and 13, 1935. It alleges that charges ao-

cru1Dg under the applicable tar1tt rate were unjust, 'Illlreasonable 

and unduly discriminator" in violation ot Sections 13 and 17 or the 

Public Utilities Act to the extent they exceeded the charges paid. 

~e matter was snbmitted upon complainant'S wr1tten m~o-
-randum ot facts and argument and upon defendant's verified answer to 

the compla1nt. 
Rates are stated in cents per 100 pounds. 

Paso Robles, the point ot origin ot these two shipments, 

is located on the coast line or detendant, 165.6 rail miles south ot 

San Jose. North or Sen Jose, detena.snt operates two ma1ll lines to 

Oakland and pOints north thereot, Olle by way or sente. Clara and 

Newark, the other by way ot Niles. .Another m.ain line 18 operated 

l"rom San lose to Sen Francisco by way ot Redwood City_ Ravenswood, 



the destination point in issue, is situated approximately midway be-

tween Redwood C1 tY' e:c.d New~k on a cross line connecting the Oekland 

and san Fre:c.cisco main lines. The distance from Paso Robles to 

Ravenswood is 188.7 raj,l miles • 

.At the time these shipments moved, the applicable rate 
trom Paso Robles to Rave:D.SVt'Ood was 17 cents, constructed by com.bin-

ing a rate ot 12i' cents from. Paso Robles to Redwood City with a 4t 
oent rate tram Redwood City to Ravenswood. However, defendant 

assessed and collected charges based upon the erroneous as:sumption 

that a tempore.:t'Y rat'~ ot 121- cents in effect between Paso RObles 8lld 

San Francisoo s' Oakland and llicbmond, would apply to Ravenswood under 
the m~um applioation provisions ot the tarirr. 1 

In support 01: its request, complainant oompared the appli-

cable rate ot 17 cents trom Paso Robles to Ravenswood with the tem-, 

porary rate· ot l2t c(mts, which applied to a territory roTJghly bound-

ed by Luther on the south and San Francisco and Ricbmond on the 

north. It arga.ed that in as much as the 12i cent rate applied to 

points tarther d1ster.t) situated in the seme general territory, the 
I 

maintenance ot a h1gher rate at Ravenswood was 'Wll"easonable. It 

:rurther argued that the addit10n ot the 4f cent taetor trom Redwood 

City to Ravenswood, a distance or 5.5 ~a1l miles, was excessive, 

pointing (Iut that the l2t eent rate tl'om Paso Robles to Oekland 

\'Ieuld inelude a switching movement trom west Oakland to East Oakland, 

~ a distanee o't 3.4 ra1l miles. 

1 The 12j- cent tactor was pub11shed in soutb.ern Pacific CompanY' 
Tsrltt No. 659-F, C .. R.C. No. 3552. It was published to expire Ma:y 
31, 1936. The expiration date was later extended to May 31, 1938. 
Th& 4t cent taetor was the Class "C" rate, published in southern 
Pae1t1c Co;cpany Tar1tt No. 917 -D , -c. R. C. No. 2929.. Under routing 
p:rovisions ot detendent' s taritt3, nei'ther the rate to San FrancisCO 
nor to Oakland woUld apply via Ravenswood. Ettective AprU.2Z, 1936, 
the rate to Ravenswood was voluntarily :reduced to l2i cents, suoh 
reduoed rate being s1m1larly published as a temporary rate, to ex-
pire M83' 31, 1936. 
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Complainant turther stated that these shipments were sold 

F .O.B. Ravenswood, and that a margin or 50 cents per ton to oover 

overhead expense and protit was added to rreight charges computed 

on the 12t cent rate. It asserted that even it the 50 cents were 
figured as net profit) it would sutter a net loss or 40 can'es per 
ton if' it wore now to be required to pay outstanding undercharges 

of 90 cents per ton. 

Defendant by its answer admitted that the 17 cent rate was 
relatively unjust and unreasonable and that it was unduly discrtm-

inato17. It denied, however, that said rate was unjust or unreason-
able per se. No facts nor argument were advanced by detendsn.t in 

support ot this position. 

Compla1nant appears to be relying solely on the tact that 

a rate or 17 cents was applicable to Ravenswood, 'Whereas a 12i cent 

rate was applicable to the surro\mding territory. However, it has 

railed to show that this 12i cent rate was itselr a reasonable rate. 

As a matter or tact, such l2t cent rate was a depressed rate pub-
: 2 

1iShed for a temporary periOd only to meet metor truck competition. 

Moreover, the l2i cent rate to Ravenswood, subsequently published by 
,I 

detendant, was also published as a temporary rate to exp ire MaY' 3l, 

1938, the published pem,enent rate being lsi cents. COmparison with 

this depressed tEmporary rate is not sutti ci en. t, standing alone, to 

establish that rate in excess or l2t cents would be unreasonably high. 
~ 

2 t-

In its Decision No. 30640, dated February 14, 1938, Cases Nos. 
4088, Part "1''' axzd 4118 (41 C.R.C. 133), the CommiSSion held th1s 
temporer,y rate to be 'Ul'll"easonably low end insufficient. Speei:r1cal-
1y, it round: 

W(2} That temporary rates ma1n.tained by camnoD. carr1ers 
. which are lower in volum.e or et't'eet than the rates estab-
lished by the order herein as m:Snm'llm tor highway car-
r1ers, are unreasonably low, insntticient and not justi-
tied by trans~rtation conditions *** and Should be dis-
continued. ** •• 
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, Comp'J.;a1nant otfered no evidence to sho·:.- whether or not the 

rate d1~arity existing at Ravenswood at the ttme the shipments moved 

resUlted in undue discrimination. 
The admission of a detendant cannot be accepted as conclu-

si ve in reparation proceedings (Swift & COm;':)e.nI VS. Chica.go & .ll ton 

Railro~d Company, 16 I.C.C. 426). It must be supported vdth eVidence 

or probative value, lest by its a~ssion defendant might be per.m1t-

ted to accomplish what 'wo'Ul.d in efrect amount to an unlawful rebating 

or transportation charges. 

From the foregoing facts and circumstances it must be con-

elud.ed that the asseiled rc.te he.:; not been sno7.'D, to be unjust, un-

reasonable, nor und.uJ.y discriJ:linatory. The complaint ·::111 'be dis-

missed. 

o R D E R ... - - ~ ..... 
This case being at issue upon complaint and answ'er on file, 

tull investigation of tAe matters and thi~s 1~volved haVing been 

hed, and the Commis~ion being tully adVised, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DE..O.ED that this complaint be and it is here-

by dismissed. 
q-£ Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this _~~r-__ day of 

_--.%c;...;;;l.--'l...;;l'..;;.;A~./=-___ ' 1936. 
II () 

Cor.lJlrJ. SSI o!(u.s 
r 


